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Exhibition Of
E'

The Most Hovel Cooking-

Demonstration Ever De-

vised

-

to Show the Advan-

tages

¬

of the Most Superior Eanges

This Exhibit will be in our Show Window under the Supervision of a Lady Demonstrator

Don't Fail to See Moore's Glass Oven Door , the Present Day Wonder to Every Housewife

g Don't Forgot the Dates. Yoiir Friends "Will Be Here. You Will Never Forget This Wonderful Exhibit , and You Will Bo Convinced That Moore's
Will Be Needed in Your Kitchen. : : - : : - : : - : : - : : - : : - : : - : : -

( Continuedfr om page 1)-

Ha.

)

. s and the Peruvians , the mighty re-

inmlle

-

of the- north lintl bc.'ii merely a-

mi.ic or a dint figure , powerful and
honored 'perhaps , hut not actually
kmVH. . For years thorp had been llt-

tkif no visible evidence of the wealth ,

or authority of ( he United States. In
the chief South Amerlean ports. Hut
tluy were all visited by swift and
Ptately liners. Hying the HUBS of the
mnrltlme powers of Huropo.-

At
.

every South American port the
lleet , our navy , our government , our In-

Gtiiutlons

-

, our people , our alms , our
Ind istrles. our trade every conceivable
thing that in ours , li.ivo been discussed
ay they never were before , and that
wH'nut suspicion of our | ) olltical and
diplomatic Intentions. One business
how In New York states that its
South American correspondent bus In-

creased
¬

fourfold since the lleet visited
Rln Janeiro. In this case it seems ( hat
trade may lollow the battleships.-

l
.

> esliU'iil HooNfVclt lOxiiIiilim More-
nicnt.

-
.

In a statement in a speech he nnde-
In St. Louis. 1'resldent Roosevelt took
U e public Into his conlldence to a dp-

Urn

-

- when he said : "California. Ore-
gnu and Washington have a coast line
which Is our coast line Just as emphat-
ically

¬

af the coast line of New York and
Mrlne.: of Louisiana and Texas. Our
fif't Is going to its own home wafers
iu ihi I'acllie and after a stay there It
will return to Its own home waters
! n the Atlantic. The best place for tin-

iiuxal

-

i Illwr to learn his duties is .it-

wa. . by performing them , and only by-

nctaal'y' putting through a voyage of-

thiri nature , a voyage longer than any-
one iM'fnro undertaken by as huv a
fleet of any nation , can we lind out
Just exactly what Is necessary for us to
know as to our naval needs nnd prnc-

tlce
-

our otllcerB and enlisted inon in
the highest duties of their profession."

of tltn Orient.
The 1'uclllc Ocean Is recognized by

ill far seeing statesmen as the theater
ef the word! > coming great trugglea
for military and commercial mastery.
When Chlnu awakens , to the degree

tlmt Japan Is now awake , events pass-

Ing

-

the power of the Imagination to-

couoelTc will take placo.-

A

.

to the palliative and beneficent

effect this cruise may have on China
nd Japan , there can be but one opini-

on.

¬

. WhlU Uncle Sam was litt-lc con-

cerned

¬

about the rumors to the effect

that Japan wan about to descend upon

the eioroaslbltoiiak9 a

(l.-.iiviiixtr.uicti tid i.Tr T'.ti in" cuaM. yet
he did desire , and p1 rh.ips is ill a
position to Insist , that the Open Door
policy be maintained in China. Japan
has apparentlynever been quite recon-

ciled

¬

to this policy , and is said to have
worked to establish In China the poli-

cy

¬

of "spheres of inlluence. " To this
America , with European nations , stren-
uously

¬

objected--and does iitlll object.
This Open Door policy stands as u

world monument in diplomacy to tne
constructive genius of the Hepubllcan-
party. . William Howard Taft is In full
sympathy with this constructive policy.-

Mr.

.

. Taft on his last trip to thn
Orient was given such au enthusiastic
reception at Shanghai , China , as wan
never before accorded to any visiting
statesman by oiliclals of the Celestial
Kingdom. On that occasion .Mr. Taft
made a speech which , In spite of Its
genial tone and cautious phrasing , was
nt once recognized as of the highest
International Importance. Said he-

VK

:

" \ WOri.D HAVE T11K RIC1IT-
TO I'ROTKST AT HKINU KXCU.'D-
KIJ

-

KROM THK TKADK OK CHINA
ity RK.YSOX OF orit INSISTKNCK-
UI'ON TIIK I'ULICY OF THE OI'ENJ-

JOOR. . The H'-fiuk-scencc in this poll-

cy
-

of all the nations interested has
been so unhesitating and emphatic that
It Is hardly w.rth while to spcnilatul-

ia to how far the United Stales would
go In the protection of Its Chinese
( rude. * * * This feeling Is lll.Hv to-

lind expression In the action of the
American govi rnment. The fulled
States and the other powers favor the
Open Door , and If they are wise they
will encourage the empire tn take long
steps In administrative and govern-

mental
¬

reform. "

Sij we have not far to seek for an-

other
¬

very powerful reason for UiN

world crulso of our lleet. Mr. Taft
simply announced In diplomatic lan-

guage
¬

that this cruise Is Intnnded to
pay that the Open Door policy will ! m

maintained at any price He Is In

thorough sympathy with the alert < on-

Btructlvu

-

pollc-y of the Republican
party He is one of Us chief expon-

ents
I'ttrlVclt.Hi of nUi

This world cruise of thf mighty ar-

mada
¬

of sixteen ships of the line huit-

b cri , and Is being , conducted with it
precision worthy of the tine traditions
of American seamanship which speaks
tliL- highest praise. Erary man , from
oftlcrr to common sailor , ban felt that
the eyes of the nation at home were
following him. and that however mod-

fflt
-

his situation , he must bear himself
worthily as an American sailor , In the
Rtimtest squadron that ever Hew the
.Star * and Stripes.

There Is no question but thnt this
cruise will he noted by all commenta-
tors

¬

of the future ju one .of the moat

remarkable happenings of any ago.
Even though the American people have
not fully understood the significance ,

when all the facts are known , It will
ho found to have been one of the dis-

tinctive
¬

acts of sta'tejsniRnshlp of tUe
present Hepubllcan administration. Mr.
Taft Is the man to continue this his ¬

tory-making policy of the Republican
party.

COCKKAN ON TAFT.

There Is a remarkable unanim-
ity

¬

of opinion of Judge Taft In
all parties and In all sections.
Men pay tribute to his remark-
able

¬

ability even where parly pol-

itics
¬

may exert such an Inlluence-
as lo demand the espousing of
the rhal presidential candidate's-
cause. . As an Illustration W-

.Hourke
.

Cockran in an interview
at Huston the other day said :

"Yes , I shall support Hryan ; he-
Is ( he best candidate the Demo-
crats could put up. Taft , how ¬

ever. U the greatest nnd brst
qualified nominee ever offered in
any republic In the world , lie In-

a greater man than Roosevelt ,

nnd when surrounded by the
Name environments that made
Roosevi It great will prove a big-
ger

¬

man. Taft IH n wonderful ad-

mlnlstrator , the greatest the
country Ins ever seen , and Is n-

Tlill \\nrler"

Union Labor Vote
Hon. William II. Kuchaimn Is one of

the leading union men of western New
York and in 11)07) was the Democratic
candidate for assemblyman In Chan-
lauipia

-

county. This Is what he has to-
my of the effort of Mr. Compere to
turn the labor vote over to Mr. Mryan :

"I am a union labor man , and I want
lo say further that no man can carry
Hie labor vote Into the Demorrali'c-
lamp. . I know how union labor n
feel in this city , and three-fourths of
them will stand by the 1'epnlillcan
party br-auisp only in that way have
they the assurance of freedom from
Iliu busluei's distil rlmnct : that Mr. Iry-
in

! -

, promises for at least four years If-

e>, mil be elected We workingmen
ci-u't earn wages If statesmen are put-
tt ollice to disturb bublnesii and nuke
fnmlile. "

Colonel llryan laments the "dlscrlml-
ii aiioii that liib: been going on iignin.it
the tanner" In electing va few tillers
of i he M , | | to I'tii.grcss and the Senate.-
Vh

.

\ it troubles''

him chlelly , however , la-

t'u rluilr.Ml.Mi which the whniui-
.\i. i-i' n i .itin'i I'.vivKtM against a-

ccriiil'i i.iriM-r uf Lincoln. Neb. In de-

dJiiiin'
-

to elect him to the Wuito-
Haute. . New York Trlbuuo.

ARE THE CLAaMS SUSTAINED by THE j

Give the Jjick-
roil n tiirl and I
will domonsfr.ito-
lo yuur sntisfitc-
lion that , it is su-

perior
¬

in power ,

nuoj'ancy. sproii ,

and ondurjiDCe

' * !

k Cl i El

The Democrats prate loudly about
campaign publicity. Republican M-
ebrast.i"han

-

: u publicity law which the
Republican State Committee observes
to the letter , while the Bryan democ-
racy

¬

, through "Urother In-Luw Tom"
and "Cowboy Jim , " Ignores the law ,

Treasurer Sheldon of the Republican |

National Committee declares that he
will publish all campaign contribu-
tions

¬

received by him ; thus comply-
ing

- j

with the New York law. With
the Republicans , campaign publicity is
now u fact ; with the Democrats , It-

Is a nrom'lso supported by a failure
Li perform-

."The

.

Republican party is never In
want of a man able and equipped for
his task , for the great task of govern-
ing

¬

a free people In constitutional
method. Hut there never has been
a man culled to that task with the
equipment of William Howard Taft
That is the plain fact. " ( Governor
Hughes , of New York , addressing the
Jlopubllcan Club of New York City. )

"I shall do all In my power to In-
our * your election. " ( LaFollotta to-
Taft. . )
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NjliD vsjplQtr issw g-

Keod in larfft1 aiui small quantities at both wholesale
j , and retail. <v-
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Send your Abstract Orders t-
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